
ALMOST A MIRACLE.

HeaKh Completely Restored After
Case Wat Pronounced Incurable.

Mrs. .1. TilRhman Wilntit. 6t UoMn-torou,- h

St., l'asun, M J .. say.-'- : "I
rannot brgln to dosci-llx.- my sunYrlna;
Iroru Iirlght'ii dlfi'Une. I eou:itunily

T- - , filt as If I wrro dy- -

iiih tnteoHfly an, I

wan so wimk that
for werka I could
not walk Hjroh th
floor. My condition
became critical and
jihyttloluui pronoun- -

If";rs 'eI tne Incurable.
tlyi.'$X I started taking
VC-r"f- -'' Doan'ii Kidney Tills

J u t last rewirt and
oon received relief. When I beian

with them I weighed only ?1 pounds.
1 now weigh 109 pounds Bnd fe-- l Ilka
a new woman."

Ilemember the name Donn'a
For sale by all dealers. 50 rents a

fcoi Foster-MIIbur- n Co.. ftuffulo, N. Y.

Looking After the Egg.
llelty, who Is four years old

and never miss-- n a trick, was taken
Ibe ether exr-iiii.- t a restaurant for
her supper, and with all tin; Importance
and sprightly dignity of her years
calmly ordered pnuelied t ggs on toast.
While the little family group was
awaiting Its the "kiddle"
amused herself by looking out of tin
window, pressing against a screen to
get a closer view of something below,
iihe was warned by her mother that
the screen might give way and let her
fall to the. sidewalk, perhaps Injuring
her terribly. She drew away, thought
a minute, and then said naively:
"Would I fall If the screen went out?"
"You certainly would," was her moth-
er's reply. "And would 1 got awful
turted?" "Very likely." "Then what
would the man do with the tggs?"

. Somewhat Indignant.
The two s had pound-

ed and sounded him, and felt of his
pulse and tapped his frame till he
could only He in a cold perspiration of
fenr.

"Undoubtedly it's a case of appen-
dicitis:" suld siKM'iallf.t No. 1, gravely.

"Undoubtedly!" assented specialist
No. 2.

"But would he be ablo to stand an
operation?" pondered No. 1.

"Ah, would he?" echoed No. 2.
They dug blin In the ribs again, and

tie squealed.
"Ah," remarked No. 1. "I think we

ought to let him get a bit stronger be-

fore we cut Into him."
"Confound your palaver:" gasped

the patient, starting up. "What do
you take me for a cheese?"

An Exciting Town.
ix8 Angeles Is a truly exciting town

to live In. To say nothing of Its
beat-onl- cllmato and Its bombs, there
s always something stimulating: In

the occult Hue going on. Just the
other day a widow of the angelic city
began to long for a Bight of one of
her schoolmates whom she bad not
seen for 45 years. The longing brought
its fulfillment. A spirit told her to
look for him In Brooklyn. She obeyed,
met him on the street a few hours
after she arrived, and promptly mar-
ried him. It Is worth while to live
In a city where things like this hap-
pen, even at the risk of being blown
up now and then.

Easy Marks.
"Talk erhout yore easy marks," said

Uncle Silus Ueehaw, who bad been
passing a week in the city, "us rubes
ain't In It with them air teown
chaps."

"Md yew sell "em tnr.y gold bricks,
Bilas?" ipierled old Duddy Squash-neck- ,

"Naw, I didn't," answered Uncle
Sllar "but 1 feed a feller peddln' arti-
ficial Ice lied th' sign right cm his
wagon uu' blamed ef th' chumps
Ildn't buy It fer th' real thing, by

gross!"

Not Even Mother. '

Little Dob was much distressed be--

cause the birthdays of his sister Ada--

lalde and bis baby brother were going
to arrive before his did

"All the burfdays before mine," be
mourned. "Couldn't you make mine
come first, inuvver'.'"

"No," Interposed Adelaide, decisive- - j

ly, "nobody can change your birth- -
ay not even mother' "

Tire uilud ought sometimes to be j

diverted, that It may return thy bet-
ter to thinking I'hoedrus.

DRINK WATER TO CURE
KIDNEYS AND RHEUMATISM

The People Do Not Drink Enough
Water to Keep Health,

Says Well-Know-

Authority.

"The numerous cases of kidney and
bladder diseases and rheumatism are
tnulniy due to the fact tbat the. drink-Ui- g

of water, nature's greatest medi-
cine, bas been neglected.

Stop loading your system with med-
icines and cure-alls- ; but get on the
water wagon. If you are really sick,
why, of course, take the proper medi-
cines plain, common vegetable treat-
ment, which will not shatter the
serves or ruin the stomach."

To cure Rheumatism you must make
the kidneys do their work; tbey are
the Oilers of the blood. Tbey must
be made to strain out of the blood tie
waste matter and acids tbat cause
rbemnatUia; the urine must be neu-
tralized so It will no longer be ft
source of Irritation to the bladder, and,
most of all, you must keep these adds
from forming la the stomach. Tbls
Is tbe cause of stomach trouble and
loor digestion. For those condition
you con do do better than take the
following prescription: Fluid Bitraet
Dandelion, one-bal-f ounce; Compound
Kargon, one ounce; Compound Byrnp
tSarsaparllla, three ounces. Mix by
shaking well In bottle and take la
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime, but don't forget the
water. Drluk plenty and often.

Tbls valuable Information and sim-
ple prescription should be posted op
In each household and used at th
first sign of an attack of rheumatism,
iftckacho or urinary trouble, 119 jouu

tr bow llghL

NEWS OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Altoona. In the interests of good
roads, J. C. Dysart, the wealthy Hoi
lldayshurger. Informed the Altoona
Motor Club that he Intended to re
new his offer of $600 in cash piizet
to the township supervisors, show-
ing the greatest Improvement in tin
roads under thalr charge. He bunfc
up this amount last fall, and there
ha been activity In road building al
year. In a few days the Judges will
make their second Inspection of tin
802 miles of highways and award the
prizes. All the townships in the
county save four have signs at cross-
roads and Dysart has promised tc
supply these. In addition to givlnr
prizes ho has also performed person-
al work for good roads.

I'lttsburg. Mrs. Rose Fireman, an
Krln street grocery proprietress, It
one woman who can throw straight
She surprised a negro burglar at the
cash register, and, seizing a two-poun-

weight from the counter, she
hurled It at the robber, striking him
In the forehead and felling him. The
negro had first begun to throw small
er weights at the womuu, and for a
few moments there was a veritable
duel. The police came and took him
away.

Lancaster. Returning to bet
home after a dance, shortly before
12 o'clock. Miss Viola M. Splcher. 19
years, who had formerly lived al
Thompsontown, Juniata county, dis-
carded her ball dress, which she
threw on the floor before retiring tc
bed. A piece of laco struck the gat
Jot and turned on the burner full
head. In the morning the glrl'j
body was found by members of hei
family, asphyxiation having occurred
during the night.

Tamaq.ua. Martin Starick, o!
f.ansford, employed ns a miner in
No. 4 Colliery, walked to his death
In the No. G ShaTt. He fell 485 feet
to the bottom, landing upon Alex
Samenskl, a miner, awaiting to be
hoisted, who was also Instantly kill-
ed. Caught In the rigging of the
Bhaft at No. 0 Colliery, Clinton Weas-ter- .

aged 16, of Summit Hill, was
whirled to his death.

Wlllianisport. Dr. F. I,. Moyer, ol
this city, was arrested here on the
charge of being Implicated with
Arthur A. Dunphy In the alleged
theft of $50,000 from the Anglo-Sout- h

American Rank,' 69 Wall
Btrcet, New York. Dunphy was ar-
rested In Philadelphia on November
4 on a warrant from New York.

Altoona. Captain Ephriam Gerst,
aged 75, died at his home here. He
served during the War of the Re-
bellion In the 125th Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and since then
was always Interested In military af
fairs, being for somo years captain
of Company C, Fifth Regiment, N.
O. P.

Shenandoah. According to the
prices that coal sold at tidewater
points. United StateB Commissioner
of Labor N'elll notified anthracite
operators that the wages to be paid
mineworkers for November would bs
6 per cent, above the basis, an In-

crease of 1 per cent, over October.
South Bethlehem. While John

George, Joseph and Alexander Kalla-man- ,

brothers, were hurrying home
rrom work at the Bethlehem Steel
Works along the railroad, a shifting
engine dashed Into them. John was
struck and killed but his brother
escaped.

Wlllianisport. When Charles
Keener, a former policeman, refus-
ed to leave the ofllce of Alderman
llatzle the alderman fired a shot
from a pistol at him. The bullet
missed Keener and passed through a
street door. Following tbe shot the
former policeman made a hasty exit
from tho office.

York, Pa. B. Frank Eaton, who
was Injured In the accident on the
Maryland & Pennsylvania Railroad
near Laurel, was brought here and
died at 10.30 o'clock from his In-

juries. When tho accident occurred
It was thought he was only sllghtlj
hurt. He was 38 years old.

Reading. Mrs. Mary J. Hanley, a
visitor from Shamokln, stopped here
while on her way home from Phila-
delphia. Sho dropped over uncon
scions and died In a few minutes
Her age was 4 2 years. Her hus-
band is Kiske Hanley, of Shamokln

Heading. Jacob Hoffert, aged C8
jvura, a leading resident of Shilling-ton- ,

this county, was found uncon-
scious in a gravel pit a short distance
from bis homo and died before medi-
cal aid could be summoned. Heart
disease was the cause of deaUi.

Mahanoy City. William H. Davis,
prominently Identified with the State
Blacksmiths' Association, died here,
aged 55 years, following a llugertng
Illness.

Shamokln. Marr KUngerniau, a
well kuowu resident of Sbamoklu
township, was burled from a convey-
ance by his team running away and
falling unler the animals was
trampled on and terribly crushed
He will likely die from tbe Injuries.

Consul Harry Conant writes that
the Michigan Central tunnel from
Windsor, Ontario, Canada, under tb
Detroit River to Detroit, Mich., was
opened on September II. Klectrte
locomotives furnish the motive
power.

The population of the country
within SO miles of New York's city
hall, from tut last official figures ob-

tainable, was 6.JJ1.000, equivalent
to that of Chicago, Philadelphia. St.
Louis, Boston, Baltimore and Colum-
bus combined, or over half tbat of
the combined States of New York and
New Jersey,

Timber It protected from dry rot
and Insect attacks by boiling It and
allowing it to cool In and absorb a
saccharine solution by a new process
that comes from Australia.

MINNESOTA'S FOOTBALL STAR

Johnny McGovern, Crack Quarterback.

To eulogize the work of any Mlnne-sota-

In particular In the recent game
between the Gophers and Maroons, In
which the latter team met defeat,
would be only an Injustice to the oth-
ers, for tbe eleven In every depart-
ment Is so thoroughly and powerfully
organized thnt It Is equally irresistible
on offense and defense. The 1,400-poun- d

line ripped the the lighter Ma-
roon battle front Into shreds or shoved
It far out of the way and then turned"!
and resisted as a stone wall when at-

tacked by the futile Maroon offense.
The back field, led by tbe agile and
alert little McGovern, was set for the

ZBYSZK0 HAS "COME BACK'

Polish Wrestling Champion Here to
8ecure Another Bout With

Gotch Shows Improvement.

Stanislaus Zbyszko, champion wres-

tler of Poland, has returned to Amer-
ica. Zbyszko's object Is to secure an-

other match with Frank Gotch for the
championship of the world. Gotch
says he has retired, but with Hacken-schmld- t

and Zbyszko after him be may
come back .

Zbyszko thinks Gotch tricked him
into defeat and he Is of the opinion he
can stand off the world's champion
now, especially since the disparity In
age Is greater than formerly. Zbyszko
says Gotch promised him another
chance after his defeat last winter.
The Polish champion took three Amer- -

8tsnlslaus Zbyszko.

lean wrestlers home with him and has
been In constant training ever since.
He has shown great improvement, his
friends say, and is confident he will be
able to send Gotch into permanent re-

tirement. Although this bas a strange-
ly familiar sound, It must be admitted
Gotch is growing old and Zbyszko is
still young for a wrestler. Zbyszko
bas forwarded $1,000 to his manager,
Jack Herman of Buffalo, who has
posted that amount to bind tbe match.

NEW AND OLD LIGHTWEIGHTS

.Present-Da- Fighters Make Poor Com
parison With Those of Olden

Days, 8ays Roche.

"When you look over tbe present- -

day lightweights and remember those
of ten or a dozen years ago, you can't
help seeing tbe difference' said Billy
Roche, the referee. ."Here we have
Wolgast, the. champion; McFarland,
Goodman, Tommy Murphy, Nelson,
Baldwin and others, who are far be-

low the old standard. Just look back
and ask yourself what those fellows
would have done with such great
fighters as Kid Lavlgne, George

Dal Hawkins, Frank Erne,
Kid McPartland and Spike Sullivan.
Why, Lavlgne would have stopped
Wolgast, Nelson or McFarland In less
than ten rounds; Hawkins, a harder
hitter than Lavlgne, would have done
the trick. Joe Oans, who was In his
prime when he stopped Hawkins,
Erne, Sullivan, McFarland and others.
was an old man when Nelson beat him
for tbe title. Nelson never knew bow
to box. He was Just a game fellow
who could take a beating until be bad
the other fellow tired out. He was
suffering from weak kidneys when he
was trimmed by Wolgast and tbe lat
ter was a good, safe bet, Wolgast
can't hit, but be can bo and Is a
stayer. He's not a representative
champion, though, because he doesn't
want to tight and at the same time
take a chance with his title." ,

next play before tbe present one was
determined, and the end runs of Mc-
Govern and Johnston and the cross-buck- s

of Stevens and RoBenwald sel-

dom failed to gain ground.
McGovern was everywhere. He tore

off run after run of good size, fooled
tbe Maroons at every point and kept
tbe Gopher speed at top notch. Once
he got away for CO yards. The bril-
liant quarter-back- , who earned a place
on last year's was the
prize terror throughout, and not the
least of his achievements was his
head work in solving some of Chicago's
pet defensive formations

TELL OF AMERICAN GOLFERS

Horace Hutchinson, Once British Ama
teur Champion, Says Young-

sters Drive Accurately.

Horace Hutchinson, who yours ago
won the British amateur champion-thl-

and who is regarded as one of
the best players and an authority on
the game, recently made a visit to
America, practicing on several of the
best eastern courses.

He writes In the London Dally Tele
graph of American golf as follows:

"Speaking generally, there Is no
doubt whntever that golf in America
la on the up grade, it Is Improving in
Its standard of efficiency thaj stand-
ard Is set very high now among the
amateurs, especially among tho ama
teurs of tbe west and It Is also in
creasing In favor.. The interest tuken
in it is great, and the entry list of
214 for the amateur championship Just
decided is far and away tbe largest
that has ever been seen on that side,
and even beats tis over here. The
number of young and athletic golfers
has greatly multiplied, and these
young golfers, besides having the long
driving power which is the natural gift
of their youth and strength, have a
faculty of straight driving, which few
of the gifted youth of our land seem to
bother about.

"The reason Is not far to seek. Most
of the courses on the other side are
cut out of primeval forest. They go
between woodland on this side and
on that, even as the British golfer of
the old school and of the old links
used to have to go between thickset
whin bushes. Therefore of painful
necessity they have learned to keep
tbe ball straight, while our own young
Jehus, on the broad roads which now
stretch where the whins have been all
worn away, drive with a furious
crookedness that brings them to quick
destruction as soon as they find them-
selves on a course that Is at all nar-
row. That Is tbe point In which tbe
best of the American amateurs seem
to me to excel the best of our younger
players the stralghtness of their long
game and It Is' an excellence which
will tell Its tale wbeu the two are
brought to a trial." .

fJPQUTING

ft--

CTS
AND
CIES

London has two muulclpal golf
courses; Brighton and Nottingham,
one each; Edinburgh, ten. and Glas-
gow, three.

If the University of Chicago base-
ball team opened the eyes of Japan
fans what will Jimmy McAleer's All-Sta- r

nine do In 1911?
Major Delmar l:t) and Uoorge

O. (2:05) are earning their hoard
and needed exercises as errand burses
at Ardmar farm, the home of Btngen.

William Fife, tbe English yacht de-

signer, has accepted a contraot - to
build a. racing schooner, capable of
defeating the American-buil- t yawl
Westward, which won at KIM and
Cowes. The prospective owner's name
would not be divulged by Fife.
, Pitcher Cole bas been signed up for
three years at an Increased salary.
Tbe fact should Inspire the' youth of
the land to emulation. But while It Is
true tbat every American boy cannot
become a great baseball pitcher some
may fall Just rhort of the mark and
be presidents. Chicago Dally News.

NEVER FORGOT HIS START

"Chick" Fraser, Veteran Pitcher, Tells
of Esrly Career Took Greet

Csre of Arm.

BY "CHICK" FRASER.
(Copyright. 1910, by Joseph B. Bowles

It has been so long ago tbat I
scarcely remember when I started, but
I never shall forget how I got my start.
I had not the least Idea or pitching
baseball professionally but had map-
ped out a career for myself as an ex-
pert accountant.

At that time there existed In Chi-cag- o

an organization called the Boys'
league. I WAS amttll onil rtnt i(rnrtB.
but I wanted to be a pitcher. The big--

eer uoys aian t want me to play on the
team even. I saw t hnHn't a rhanra
against them In strength, so deter--
miuea 10 Dent tbem some way and I
sat down and studied th nrk nf t.
ery pitcher I saw work. I went to the
national league grounds every time ft
famous little nltcher worked ttnA maw
how he did it. Then I went with my
own crowd of boys and tried out all
the things I had seen f)n rtatr t
braced the manager of the Ogdens in
iuo uoys league and demanded a
chance to nltch 1 tnt.i ti t nnuM
pitch better than any pitcher be had
ana made it so strong I guess he de--;
elded I must be as good as I said I

rr 1

tflJ.r? .

Charles ("Chick") Fraser.

was. He put me iu a game a few days
later and I won, but imitating the
pitching I bad been studying 1 real-
ized then that there were two things
for me to do; first to take good care
of my arm, and second to keep on
studying the game.

I do not want to place myself in the
position of criticising young players
who are coming Into the game but it
seems to me that half of those I have
seen tried and seen sent back as fail-
ures, failed merely because tbey
thought they knew it all as soon as
they got Into the big leagues, and stop-
ped progressing Just at the time they
ought to have been working hardest
to learn more.

I Jumped from the Boys' League into
fast company and soon was known as
a "smart" pitcher. They called me
smart chiefly because I studied and
worked hard and was willing to learn
anything anyone would show me.

Tbe care of my arm and body was
always first in my mind. I worked as
hard as anyone, but never neglected
the salary arm. Mostly I used light
massage, never a hard one, and light
vibrations. Then too, I pitched In
heavy flannels and guarded the arm
and shoulder from colds. When I
warmed up hard before a game I al
ways changed to dry warm flannels be-

fore sitting on tho bench and in that
way avoided catching cold or having
the arm stiffen up on me.

Having made the start successfully
I worked harder than ever and when
my arm finally began to weaken a bit
I studied out a new system of slants
and used that. I adopted everything
new that came Into the game and ap-
plied It to my style of pitching. I
think this constant study of the game,
and constant care of the arm added
many years to my active service.

MADE INSANE BY ATHLETICS

College Boy of Noted Ancestry Buf-

fers Through Ambition to Be-

come Famous as Athlete-Samu-
el

J. Randall Lancaster, son of
Charles C. Lancaster, a prominent
lawyer who practises In the supreme
court at Washington, Is suffering from
dementia In the ,

Hood Wright hos-

pital, New York. He Is a member of
the Pennsylvania university football
team.

Associates say he was made Inssna
by athletics.

It was Lancaster's ambition to be-

come a great runner, to lower run-
ning records, and do many other
things that would win him tame. - An
entry In his diary read:

"Get in good condition on track
team so that you can win a medal-
lion."

The young man la a grandson of
tbe famous Samuel J. Randall.

ATTACK RACING IN MARYLAND

Baltimore Presbyterian Synod De-

mands Legislation Prohibiting
' Bookmsklng at Tracks.

Legislation prohibiting bookmaklng
at race tracks In Maryland la demand-
ed In resolution adopted unani-
mously by the Baltimore) Presbyterian
synod at it annual meeting the other
day. Tbe synod la made up of clergy,
men of that denomination In Mary-

land and tbe District of Columbia.
The legislature la also called upon to
enact a law making Illegal the pub-

lication of betting odds In advance of
the races by the newspapers of the
state..

No legislative action can be had,
however, (or more than a year, as the
Maryland general assembly does not
meet until January, lliL
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FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Professor Munynn lius etigiigfj a staff of speciuliHta that ara

renowned loaders in tlioir line.
There is no question alwul their ability, they ar the finest phy.

siciuns that colleges and hospitaU have turned out and rceeive the hiricst"salaries.
Tie offers their service to you absolutely free of cost. No matuir

what your disease, or how many doctors you have tried, writo to Profes-
sor Munyon's physicians and they will give your case cart ful and prompt
attention and advise you what to do. Yon are under ip obligations u
them. It will not cost you a penny, only the postage stamp you put on
your letter.

All consultations are held strictly confidential.
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's laboratories, 55J St Jefferson.

Streets, Philadelphia, ra.
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MADE HIS APOLOGY AMPLE

Irish Legislator Even Withdrew the
Words That He Was About

to Utter.

There Is In congress a western rep-
resentative of Celtic origin who has
more than once "stirred up the ani-
mals" by his propensity to bait the
opposition.

On one occasion he rose to de-

nounce tbe statements mado in a
speech that had been delivered by a
member of the other party. His Im-

petuosity led him to phrase his re-

marks rather strongly.
"Order, order!" exclaimed the

speaker, pounding with his gavel.
Again, In a minute or two, did the

son of Erin return to his charge of
wilful misstatement. Again was lie
called to "order."

It was a critical moment. His col-
leagues, for motives of policy, did not
wish him to be put out of the debate,
so they hinted so by tugging vigor-
ously at his coat tails.

Now, it's a very dangerous matter
to trifle with the tails of an Irishman's
coat, save in tbe cause of friendship.
Nevertheless, the indignant yet good-nature- d

member recognized the com-
mand of his party and sat down after
delivering this Parthian dart:

"I obey tbe ruling of tbe house, and
I beg to retract what I was about to
observe!"

That one touch of Irish oratory took
the whole house by storm. Llppln-cott'-

'

Back to the Wild.
'There was a time when all dogs

were wild and when what we call
wolves were different from other dogs
only as a collie now is different from
a Newfoundland, for instance. From
time to time you will hear of dogs
that have returned to the life of their
ancestora and have run wild with tbe
wolves of the prairie or of the woods.
In the town 01 Sandy in Oregon a
greyhound one night made the ac-

quaintance of a coyote, which Is a
kind of wolf, and ever since he has
lived away from tbe town, running
with the coyotes and approaching hu-

man dwelling-place- s only to steal a
hen or two when be has been more
than usually hungry.

A Touch of Family Life.
When the country youth proposed

to tbe city girl, be received the con-
ventional assurance that she would be
his sister. It happened that this youth
bad sisters at home and knew exactly
his privileges. So he kissed ber. At
this juncture she availed herself of
tbe sisterly right to call out to father
that brother was teasing her. Father
responded in good, muscular earnest
Then the new brother-au- sister rela-
tion was dissolved by mutual consent.

Judge.
''

What's in a Name? '

' "See here, waiter," said Mr, Grouch,
growling deeply over his plate, "I or-
dered turtle soup. There Is not even
a morsel of turtle flavor In this." '

"Of course not, sir" returned the
waiter. "What do you expectT Shake-
speare said there was nothing in ft
name. SU you ordered college pudding,
would you expect a college In It T In
Manchester pudding would you look
for a ship canal or a cotton exchange?
And tea. slr?"-vTlt-Bl- ts.

A stubbor". desire to get even has
brought about man a man's

MORE THAN EVER
increased Capacity for Mental Labor

. Since Leaving Off Coffee,

Many former coffee drinkers who
have mental work to perform, day
after day, have fouud a better capaci-
ty and greater endurance by using
Postum Instead of ordinary ooCee. An
Illinois woman writes:

"I bad drank coffee for about twen-.- y

years, and finally had wbut the
doctor called 'coffee heart.' 1 was
nervous and extremely despondent;
had little mental or physical strength
left, had kidney trouble and constipa-
tion.

"The first noticeable benefit derived
from the chunge from coffee to Postum
was tbe natural action of the kidneys
and bowels. In two weeks my heart
aetlon was greatly Improved and my
ueives steady, ,

' -

"Then I became less despondent,
and the desire to . be active again

bowed proof of renewed physical and
mental strength.

"I am steadily gaining In physical
strength and brain power. I formerly
did mental work and had to give It up
on account of coffee, but since using
Postum I am doing hard mental labor
with less fatigue than over before.'

Read the little book, "Tbe Road' to
Wellvllle, In pkgs. "There's ft Reason."

liver raad tk akuve latttrf A w
M appears tram Um t (lata. Tharare alaa, tnm, at4 fall f haaua

talafatt.

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

WANTED 'EM BACK.

The Barber Somo hair restorer,
sir?

Man in Chair Yea, if it'll restore
tbe hairs you've JiiFt rubbed off.

No Place to Put It.
Knobby What makes you so sure

that the old Roman senators wer
honest?

Lobby Simple ' enough. Togas
didn't have pockets. Puck.

CURES RHEUMATISM.
Immediate relief from pain follows

um of Mexican Mustang Liniment It
oaks In to the bone. ' Read this pos-

itive statement! .

Mr. E.C Ford, of Room, G., wTttr
' I was In bed three months suffering y

from inllammatory rheumatism. I ascd
cverrthinfi I could think ol without getting
relief until I struck Mexican MiMtasg Lin-
iment. Aftr uin thm bottles I was all
right. I rubbed the liniment in thoroughly
and it did th work. There la no doubt what-ere- r

aa to the curative properties of this
properly and frequently applied and

well rubbed id. It wurfc equally well oo
man or beast."
25c SOc $1 a bottlo at Drue A Cau'l Stora.

Mother's mills
will supply the
baby laxative enough, if
she takes a candy Cascare t.
And the laxative will be natural,
gentle, vegetable just what baby
Deeds. Try one and youll know
vrby millions of moliiers use tbem
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Hale's Honey
ol Horehound and Tar

00 Removes soreness
Tones the vocal cords
Clears the vole

Helps
Speakers and Singers

AC Drucclrta mU It -

rtkveB TaoOtaeh Oropa
Cur la om auaui
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Reduces inflammation
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